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Nomination Men Varsity Show Is Spring Dances in the Black Mauck Says· 
Must Be Elected Nearly Complete PEP d Wh. F . p . ' Add d ' 
ConventionHeldTuesday McKelway and Trussell an lte flaf aftleS are e tO 
";;~~;,~;,;.;:;;~;::~;: ~~;~;;~,~~;7.d::J Gala (Apple Blossom Festival' on Weekend 
ing convention to be held next and directed by members of Sigma -------- ---.-----
Tuesday, April 26, Is n.s follows. Delta Chi, Is heading for ftnal re
according to information obtain- rearsa1s this week. Producer TalL 
ed from the Constitution of the Trussell bas set the presentation 
Student Body. for Wednesday, April 28. 

"Delegates shall be elected on Joe Moffatt, veteran troubadour 
a system or proportional repre- actor and member of Sigma Delta 
sentatlon. one delegate being cho:;- Chi. is directing the two-hour 
en for every seven members or succession or zany kits ribbing ev
the fraternity. It the number of erythlng and everybody at w. 
members Is not divisible by seven. and L. 
then that multiple of seven near- Moffatt said today: "The sctn
est the total number of members tlllating cllalogue prepared by 
shall be ~elected as the basis of John McKelway, aided and abet
choice. Delegates shall be elected ted by Trussell, promises some
at the regular chapter meeting," thing. I don't know yet just whaL 

Student Body President Charl!e it'll be, though! 
Rowe set the lime for NFU elec- "In fact, you might say the 
tion of delegates as 7:30 p.m .. performance is sexational. 
Monday, April 25, ln the South SOX president BUI Bien has an-
Room, third floor of Tucker Hall 
1r.aw School>. The Constitution nounced that most of the varsity 

----------------------• Set President Bob Mauck no-
------ nounced today that w. and L.'s 

1949 Spring Dances are· a finan
cial succe:;:;. Otdlnarlly one of 

, the liveliest of the rour dance 
week-ends. this year's Spring 
Dances l>hould offer no change 
from lhe usual gay pattern. 

Dance In tht Black 

LnsL minutl' ticket •ales pushed 
the BeL financ· , Into the black, 
and Mauck added that he would 
like to personally thank the vari
ous ticket agents for the fine way 
they cooperated in selling the 
ducat.'l. The two campus repre
senta.Uve-; who sold the most 
tickets. and tlwreby copped a car
ton or Philip Morris cigarettes 
apiece. will be nruned In the near 
futW'(', as soon a~ the final tabu
latton or sales Is made. 

Show proceeds wUl go to the Stu
staLes that NFU delegates shall be dent war Memorial Scholarship 
chosen by the same method. The Committee. Tickets wlll sell for TOM CLARK 
total nwnber of delegates to be 11 JESSE DONALDSON LOUIS JOHNSON Tlcktts Wednesday 
elected wall be determined by the 75 cents- tUe more than the '1 Chief Justice Vinson and Lhree !zed by Congress to assist. in the 
tota.l number of non-fraternity price ot a movie ducat. officers of the President's cabinet Bicentennial celebrations here 
men In school and five alternates." Since the show will only be pre- I were named to the Washington during the year. It consists of 15 
Two alternates shall be selected sented one night, due to popular and Lee Bicentennial Commlsston members. President Harry Tru
from each fraternity to serve ln demand. cushions wl11 be on sale by President Truman last week- man Is a member and he was In
case regular delegates are not In the Doremus Gymnasium lobby end The commission wn.s author- structed by Congress to name four 
able to attend the convention. for people arriving early in the __ _ 

Rowe wed all fraternity pres!- day. Show time wUI be 8:00 p.m. 
dents to . ubmlt. a Hst of their "Just one thing about this seat
delegates to any member of the lng," says Moffatt. "We want to 
Executive committee by noon, be sure all women and children 

Student Poll Indicates Desire 
Monday. slt well back in the gym." To Remove Tax Support of Band 

others. Tickets which ha\e been or-
Besides Chief Justice Vinson, dered v.1ll be available to the stu

those named to the commission dents on Wednesday and Thurs
were: &cretary of Defense John- day or this week from 2 to 5 p m. 
son. Postmaster-General Donald-lin the Student Union. 
son, and Attorney-General Clark. The usual round or many par-

---- -- ties will be in order. with the 
Glee Club Scores Hit PEP's leading off Friday after

In Easter Services 
At Greenbrier Resort 

One of the most outstanding 
skits features Ben Haden and Among the proposed amend- nothing, I! anything, of the Band Tilt Glee Club returned Sun-
Don Albin In an easily recognlz- ments to the student body con- so far this year. dPv aflernoon from the Green-

noon when they act as host. to 
the entire campus in the Pine 
Room of the Mayfioy, er Hotel. The 
cocklaU party is belna given In 
honor or the various Queens or 
di1ferent fratPmllles , all or whom 
are candidates ror the title or Ap
ple Blossom Queen. The Queens 
wtll be bedecked in gay alllre and 
wlll have name card:; with Inter
esting information about them
selves on them. for the benefit or 
the curious. 

Non-Fraternity Forms 
Political Committee 

able campus scene. Another pre- stttutton, there is one that, al- l Generally supporting this last brier Hot e 1 While Sulphur 
sents Muriel Chaffer. appealing though short, Is very important statement Dan Wooldridge, Phi Springs, West Virginia, where they 

A central political committee Mary Martin, "Peaches" Easter, and should not be overlooked. I Psi, wenL on to say that "the crew were guests for the weekend while 
tor lhe NFU was formed at their and "Casual" Bill Kyle who sing, Stated simply it reads. "Elimina- needs all the support it can get, appearing as the main fea~ure of 
meeting lost Thursday night and dance, neck, and what more do lion of the Band and Crew from and since they are not receiving the hotel's Easter Celebration. 
plans wete laid fot· a party at you want for your money? Campus Tax support." much Ct'Om the school athletic The club sang in the Main Ball-
Spring Dances. Members of the Even John McKelway has a bit According to the sheet now be- board, the Campus Tax support room at 9 o'clock. The program 
committee include:· NFU Pres!- part. In the rorthcoming pt·oduc- tog circulated by the ExecuL!ve Is probably a big help." consisted of five groups of songs: White Frlal'll 
dent Gordon "Ike" Iler. Jim Trun- tion. And Moffatt announced to- Committee that body gives its Bringing in a new angle 00 lhe Including American folksongs, Following the PEP nffnlr the 
dle. Bob Snulliburv. and Abe Jones. day that BUJ Clements wlll be reasons for th15 proposal as fol- Band Hunter Lane SAE said European folksongs and Unlver- WWte Friar's cocktail party will 
The committee was charged with strictly "type-cast," "wearing his tows: firstly, that "there is no that "as long as we' contl~ue to stty son~rs. Included tn t.he con- be held In the Pine Room from 
drawing up a Jist. of the approxt- ODK key, of course." organized band on lhe campus get bands from west VIrginia and cert were the songs recently re- 8:30 until 10:30 Friday night. Ad
mately forty NFU convention Another featured actor In the at present," and "secondly, the elsewhere. there iS no t·en.son to corded by the club for Nelson mission wUl be bl' tnvltatlon only. 
delegates and with preparing a Sigma Delta Chi varieties wll1 be Executive Committee can see no suppot-t the w. and L. Band by Cornell. custom recorders. The The Cotillion Club Figure wtll be
list or nominees Cor the delegates Wilbur, the Comer Store Dog. He reason why one minor sport and the Campus Tax." As tor the crew, new glee club album wl11 go on gin at 10·30 and lhe pre rotation 
consideration. is bUI.ed as the "Only effeminate no other sport should be support- Lane asserted that "since lhls sale shortly at the University Sup- of the Queen wlll take place im-

Lack or D.L'rlmonious discussion male dog in the nation." ed by the entire Student BodY's sport has a new coach this year, ply Store. medlaLely followtnr the figure 
such as characterized the lo.st "As a matter of fact," reveals contribution. through the medium and bas little or no support out- The songsters arrived at the Saturday morntnr The Rin.r-
NFU meeting on the "Four Club" Moffatt, "Everybody gets into the of the Campus Tax." To which Is side the campus Tax. it :>hould Greenbrier In the early afternoon. tum Phi and Tb~ outhcrn Col
proposal or coach Jim Anderson act except J oe Miller. added the notation that the E.C .. continue to be so subsidized. u lhe Members of t.he organization bad l lerlan will hold an open house 
was halled by Pte.ident Boulclln ''Seems as lf half the student "alon,g wU.h this recommended Band is definitely inactive, maybe been invited to play In a tennis affair on lhe patio In the rear of 
as showinlf that "peace and har- body Is ln this thing. The other chanae. Is attempting to obtain this money could be transferred to tournament sponsored by Green- the KA Hou e for the benefit of 
mony reign in the NFU." The half are going to have to pay." full university support or the the crew." brier College, a neighboring girls • the early morn!Jl!l party-goers. 
"Four Club" tdea, by the way, Elliott Eaves. stage manager for ct-ew." school. Snow ftakes prevented the 

1 
failed to catch on and has be- t.he revue, says Lhat be urgently Student opinion, taken In a tok- Ben Haden, Kappa Sig, had this tournament from being formally Concrrt. 
come, in the language of one NFU needs volunteer help for scenes, en poll. Is very definite on t.he to say on t.he matter. "Wherever executed. but several of the mem- The concert wUI take place Lhat 
member, "an opium dream of the wiring, and whatever else aoes on matter. Rick Marcus, ZBT, stated possible I believe lhat Wa!lhlng- bers played doubles with the girls. aftt>moon at 3:30 and last until 
Mad Swede." . behind a stage. Anyone interest- that "I am tor eliminating the ton and Lee should broaden its The club was quartered In beau- 5:00. Albo on the PM agenda Is 

Arrangement.." Cor the Spring ed In a free Llcket should call bnnd and crew trom campus tax extracurricular opportunities. So tlful rooms and took advantage of Lhe baseball game schPduled for 
Dance party, made possible by one Eaves or Blll Mills at the Phi Psi support because they are school long as there are enough Interest- the many spa activities. Dates the W. and L. diamond bt>tween 
of the guests at the NFU lounge house as soon as POSSible. functions and should be support- ed students to justify either a were provided for the members the Generals and William and 
opening, are under the direction I Definite news of subject matter ed by the school rather than the band ot· o. crew or both. 1 should for the afternoon tea dance and Mary, with fireworks slated to be-
of VIce-President ''Red Boy'' Iler. rContlnued on pqe four) studcntli." Bearing out the gen- ~~.e 0~ ~ ~~~!~ ~~~~~ti~~~a~: also for the Grand Ball Lbat was gin at 3;l5. 

eral reasoning of the E c .. Bob lleve that the Executive Commit- ht>ld nfler ~he concert From 5 to 7 the Phi Kap's \\1ll 
Glenn, Pi Psi. said that he sees tee should properly make all ap- A number of the mPn took part hold open houlle and the week
"no reason for the crew setting proprlattons under the Campus tn the fesllvlttes held in the "Old end clo:.es with the dancl.' that 
Campus Tax support IC other Talr." White" the picturesque tavern ln evening from 9 to 12. The flnsL 
minor sports don't." Pres Browning, DU, also had the Vlrgtnln Wlnll' of the hotel. In night's dance v.ill be Cot rnnl while 

Commenting extcnstveh· on Lhe numerous observations to make. true W. and L Glee Club style lhe '-econd night's alTair will be 
Band. Harold HUI, Sigma Nu. ex Principally that "since the Band these revelers could not be quieted informal . 
pressed apptovnl or the recent seems to be practically extinct, when "Old White" closed and ---------
R-1. P edltonal on the prop~d unable to get. on its fct-t. and a spllled over to a cottage, former
amendments, AAYing that. "If the participant In few event..o;, 1 en- ly orcupled by Wade Hampton, 
band \\111 use the money and If dorse excluding tt from campus now occupied by one or the doc
there are enough Interested cam- Tax. As for the crew, tt should be tors on the hotel medical statf. 
pus musicians. thiS organization supported by some oraanlzntlon. There the chomsters were Joined 
should certainly be supported." bu~ since it has petitioned tor an by several RUests and members or 
Howevf'l', like mnny of the others increase in minor sports allotment the hotel administration in an old 
who were pollt>d, Hlll mamtnmed I think that It too hould be ex- fa luoned "song-Ce.\.t .'' 
thaL he had heard pracllcally eluded.'' 1 Contlnu«'d on pan foor) 

Gen. Jame. 1\loorc, t..be Confederate Veterans talks llilnp over with & 

younr horttful at the Bicentennial cerebrations last "eek, u tbelow) the Vl\0 Cadd Co~ Parade 

Counsellor Positions 
Open; Apply to Dean 

Applications for comi.St'lorshtP 
ln the dormitories ror the 1949-50 
chool year am now being accept

ed, accotding to an ru11tounrement 
from the Dean's otnre. Appllra
ttons ~hould be In the foun of let
t.f'r~ addJt•!\•rd to the Commlttt·e 
ou Dot mttorll'~ antl fill'cl In the 
otltt'<' of the Drnn ot Studcnt.s not 
lotcr lhnn noon, Sntm day, April 
23. 

Courvt•lorshiPII nrc nwnHit'cl on 
no hard nnd rnst basis. nrcorclhlR 
to the announcemcrn. hut nrc sel
dom accordC'd to ml"ll who hnve 
less than u ron I tent C nvcrn,:e 
during ut tt·ndflnce het e. who have 
b<>en on the campu lor less thnn 
two sessions, or \\hO ha\e com
mitments In lhe evening t.hnt 
WOUld PIC\'COL ICSHlRI' pre nee 
m tht'h room alter dinner. Ap
plications hould contain the 
definite &tatemcnt thnt the can
dida~ expects 1.0 be In ntlcndant'.e 
during the \\hole or the 1949-50 
session 

Th sclr.cllon \\lit be made by a 
Joint Adtnlnl tmthc - Student 
Counselor Committee. Appoint
ments \\111 be anuou11ccd about 
May 1. 
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T oward Better Relations 

One of the most impressive and sincere tributes paid Wash
ington and Lee during the Bicent<'nnlal celebration last week 
came from the Corps of Cadets of VMI. The entire Corps 
staged a rev1cw m honor of the University which was witnessed, 
and l11ghly prnised, by the official representatives of W. and L., 
a large number of the lcadtng educacors of che country, and 
several hundred students and townspeople. 

Those who merely witness such a review cannot realize the 
amount of work and preparation which goes into the successful 
execution of one, and on chis occas1on especially, the Corps 
extended Itself to the utmost. 

The Ring-tum Phi wishes to add to the expressions of grati· 
rude already extended co che Corps its most sincere apprecia
tion for the thoughtful tribute which VMI has paid us. It is 
buc one more step in the ever-increasing friendship between 
the two schools. 

Whither the Honor System? 

The true validity of polls seems co have been discredited 
somewhat of late, but one taken among the students here re
cencly brings out a point chat has been in the back of not a few 
students' mind) for several months ... namely that Washing· 
ton and Lee's far-fomed and highly treasured Honor System 
is not working as it should. 

In th1s poll only two students out of three questioned said 
they would report violations of the Honor Syscem which they 
themselves saw. Ideally all three would say without hesttation 
that chey would report such offenses, but, disregarding che 
proposition that the 1deal 1n anythmg is never achieved, the 
present student body, by its own admission, is not even ap
proaching chat ideal. 

Some of this 1s undoubtedly due to the feeling that the (!devil 
will take the hmdmost" that has been so noticeable on the cam· 
pus since the war; chat feeling among all-too-many studen ts 
which puts personal gam far above the good of the g roup. 

Some of it may be C'auscd by the tremendous pressure put o n 
the average student today for a place in the sun after he gradu
ates, and it ts not too supnsing that to many of them the means 
of best :mainmg that plnce tn the sun justify the end. 

The fact remains, however, chat these students arc hurting 
nor only themselves, bur the name and tradittons of Washing
ton and Lee. They do this just as effectively when they do not 
uphold their end of the bargain m fa iling co report Honor 
System violations, as they would if they cheated on every test 
they took. 

Whac seems to have happened it th1s: The students here for 
generations have been told of the System, its history and how 
it works. Then it is neglected. The only reminder they ever see 
of 1t 1s an infrequent notice to che effect rhar someone has vio
lated tt. We have simplr let our!iclvcs take che System for grant· 
ed unttl it has bel'n reduced to more or less an empty trade 
mark of the Uni\'Crsity, something which enhances Washing· 
ton and Lee to the outsider. 

\VIe ar • not proposing that the Honor System has failed en
tirelr. Quite the opposite, we arc pointing out to the average 
student, the mnn who is rt>ading this now, thtS it is enmely up 
to you to make the system work. Tf it fails, )IOU are part of the 
failure and it is you and no one else who will carry the blarne 
for the r~st of your life. You mar be the only person on earth 
who knows it, bur you arc the man you have to live with. 

T he G lee Club 

The members of the Glet Club have just completed a trip co 
Greenbrier where they g:we a special program as pare of the 
resort'!\ Enster C'clcbration. This trip built up prestige not only 
for the Glee Club, but also for the Universtty. 

Like all other campus organizations. the Glee Club suffered 
a wartime lapse. Such :t group nee-ds a long ttme to recover the 
high standing which it had in pre-war da}'.) when it was famous 
in rhis sec tion for its fine music. The Greenbrier trip and others 
like it are one way co do this. 

For the fine cffo rr:. being made to revive the ante beluum 
traditions of this musical organization, and for their success at 
Greenbrier in this line of endeavor, we congratulate Directoc 
Caleb Cushing and the members of Glee Club. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Bach to Bebop By the Feature Editor Low-Cost Informal 
Dances Proposed By BILL ROl\WNE 

To Benefit SWMF In the Spring a young man' 
fancy Is percnlally reputed to turn 

Bl' JOE :\tARTlS lin t h e general dlrecllon or 

Nothing To Do? Why Let's Join in 
And Criticize The R-t P-It's Fun! 

Why doesn't the War Memorial thoughts of love, but the more 
committee sponsor about two in- general rule mliht be that Spring 
formal . low-cost danees "a semes- turns anyone's fancy to IIIJht
ter in the gym ? A model or a sue- lteadedness and. yes. some fool
ceSIIful affair of this type was the lshness. Ev<>ryone hos nn All-Star 
SIPA dance. Expenses ran less J Band, or a Band-of-lhe-yeal 
than $100 Metronome Mogaztne, Downbeat. 

such dances involve little plan- 1 Barttn Bloch. Symphonlou~ Sid. 
ntng and such a small budget that Sweetbriar's Lower Patch and 
ftnnnrla.l !allure is lmprobable. J Small Girls' Beer and Dixieland 
The only necessary expenses are Club. There's no escaping the In
for decorating materials and for evitable-we must have one. 

Last week we were pointing out 
that of approximately 140,000 
words offered you on the edito
rial pages of the 1948-49 Ring-tum 
Phi's. thirteen writers are re
sponllible for over one-half. Also. 
ot these thirteen wt·tters, 9 dit
!erent fraternities and the NFU 
are represented. 

an orchestra. I! necessary, the first. 
Item can be eliminated . 

Chap Boyd's rate tor a Satur
day night dance is $75 for a seven 
piece band. The VMl Commanders 
can be hired for about the same 
price. 

Ad.mtslon ror the dances could 
be $1.50 a couple. Such a price 
would be prohibitive to few. 

With an attendance of only 200 
couples, the War Memorial Fund 
could clear In the neighborhood of 
$200. And this amount does not 
Include profit rropl concessions. 

Besides providing a means for 
boosting the SCholarship Fund. 
these danct>s would fill a gap In 
our social lite. As things are now. 
Lhere are only tour school dances 
a year which all students may at
Lend; and the admission prlce and 
cost of costumes keeps many away 
!rom one of them. 

And so we come to the question: 
Why do so many people crltlclze 
the paper? 

Bill Todd's Harmonious Uom- We ask you the average griper 
bul'&'S. the ~-hat~ and be· what's wrong. You answer "It's 
caned musical orranhatlon "lt.h just not Interesting.'' 
"400' class just openM llt Utt What are you Interested In? 
East LexinJton Cat~ Rourt, "Music, campus activities. world 
llmown In more brutal circles affairs. books, classics. mo\1es. 
Just as the Bucket of Blood). and humor are what I'm interest
Terpsichorean antic on tht ed ln." 
cl8.ooe floor are most e.fficac:lous- Well we have interesUd writers 
ly facilitated by a Quart.er-lnrh covering each and every one or 
~ or that stuft' "itb wblcb thOl;e topics EVERY week. "Yah. 
you will ret bJt U you do not but those auys don't know how to 
duck when passlnr the Armpit write." 
on Saturday afternoon. Then what do you suggest? "I 
The outfit which Bill has col- don't know but the paper stinks. 

lected Is cool. aone. mellow?rooney, Now If you look back at the pa-
.. pers in '33 ... " and tres de donis asportatis. Al-

though there is an occasional We are back to our original 
frantic Bop duet by Todd and question: What's wrong? 
band-manall)er Lane. r John Between you and me. there's 
''Why. when I sang with BO not n. damn thing wrong. How-
Lane>. most of the vocal chores ever there's plenty of room for 
are being slaughtered . r mean. lmprovement-t.here always 1s In 
handled . . by RTR!chardson. that everything, Sure, there could be 
groovy and gravel-throated blues -
shouter from the country of mint bass fiddle the tarr e bulk or the 
juleps. time). 

I think that many men would 
welcome the opportunity to take 
their dates to a dance once In a 
while rnther than spend every Sat
urday night. In a fraternity lounge. 

In summary, low-cost lntonnal Although a pretty busy lndi· 
dances would bring about. these vidual- what with three director
benefits: (1 > a sizeable profit for ships on three different natlonnl 
the SCholarship Fund 12) little magazines. chairman - or - the -
rlc;k of financial failure <3) good board posts on four Vesuvius 
reasonably priced entertainment 1 newspapers, set designer's .slot for 
<4> a place tor men to take thelr "Osculate Me. Katherine.'' and the 
weekend dates <5) closer com- part of the ghost of a flyer who 
panionship between men of dif- was killed in the CBI in "Ome
ferent fraternities. gethon BS-23"- Halrlf's.c; Joe 

The selections as a whole work 
together with amazing Integrat
Ion. and sometimes the whole or
chestra will end on the same note 
as many as three of four times a 
night. Most of the best solo work 
Is perfonned on the keylophone-a 
long chain suspended between two 
upright ODK-tapplng sticks. up
on which keys are placed in great 
profusion. and at strategic Inter
vals, so as to give the best im
pression with respect to the num
ber of metal bunks so !:>laced 
thereupon. This job has not been 
assigned as yet, but t.be position 
wlll be won by he, as Mr. Todd so 
aptly put It, "who jangles the 
mostest with the lenstest." 

How about it war Memorial Moffatt slams those skins In mean 
conunlt.teemen; isn't lt worth a fashion for this aglfl'egatlon ~I e. 
trial? has a position with Mr. Todd's 

Campus 
Comment 

By TED LONERGAN 

orchestra as head and sole mem
ber of the precussion department. 
Despite occasional arguments 
'twixt Moffatt and Todd with re
spect to various of lhe band's cul
tural, pollt!cal, aesthetic. Ideolo
gical principles move along at a 
great rate. Those who have not had the op

portunity to set eyes and ears on 
this jazzy little combo had best do 
so but soon, !or the band Is due 
to move on In a few weeks to the 
Raphine Rapid Rollers Jazzbo 
Club, and will not return, Lane 
confided, until mid-way Into cane-

more interesting columns- BUT 
who wUl write them? 

The Ring-tum Phi is by no 
means a "closed shop"- ANYONE 
who writes an Interesting lthe 
only requirement! article can see 
lt. In HIS college paper by Just of
fering it.. The editors are always 
looking for students who are In
terested lo express their views 1n 
print and at the same time be In
teresting to the studPnts. 

But whnt. is the result of this nt
tltude? Thirteen ~incere writers 
out of a student body or over 12001 
Perhaps we are under a misappre
hension- perhaps thirteen writers 
ARE sntls!actory for a W. and L. 
semi-weekly newspaper. But why 
then the criticism? 

Maybe The Ring-tum Phi is not 
printing what It should. But what 
sh ould a college newspaper prtnt? 
A college newspaper should print 
articles by the students, tor the 
students for both student. enter
tainment and &tudent enlighten
ment.. That's a pretty large order, 
especially for such a dlscrlmlnat
lng audience as W. and L. The 
degree to which these purposes 
may be fulfilled lies sQuat·ely on 
the amount of talent that can be 
utilized. 

An Increase In the Campus Tax 
Is planned so that the publication 
may Improve "mechanically." To 
Improve them qualitatively re
qulrf's Just a. mite more Individual 
student body ACTION 

Whether W. and L. students 
realize It or not, The Ring-tum 
Phi In comparison with other col
lege papers appears very well, and 
ln Vir&inia, among tt1e top three. 

IEdJt.or 's Note: Interested 
writers are url'rd to contact 
Onle Osborn~. KA, or Zeke 
Seber, PEP, or leave their names 
or copy In Payne llall, Mr. 
Volr t's Office.) , 

- -

FORGET-ME-NOT 

FLOWER SHOP 

9 W est Washington 
• 

Phone 81 

Nl&'ht Calls--755 or 2019 

At long last thew. and L. cam
pus seemed to enjoy a somewhat 
quieter weekend than is usual on 
the Lexington stomping grounds. 
Stumbllni around on a Saturday 
night never was so dull. Everybody 
was taken In With the Peaceful 
Easter scenery, that is all except 
the PIKA's. They opened the PiKA 
room to all comers on Saturday 
afternoon for Cree beer, the free 
part of the deal appealing to most 
of the party-goers. It was quite 
weL out. but the brew was all gone 
slightly before this writer got 
there. unfortunately 

S\\inilng season ~n~e~x_:t~fall~·---~~~~---------------===~
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"Bludgeon-foot" Bell wrinkles 
the blacks and whites, with oc
casional relief work on tbe touch 
Dixie and Boorle-Woo&ie St'lec
tions from none other than 
"Hots" Leybum, ltbe latter be· 
inc taken up wUh pluckln&' hi 

- --_- = 

--
• • • • • 

Fire. Fire false alarm, that fine 
rhyme thnt continues for a few -
more ltnes came Into the limelight -
Friday night. when a blaze started -
somewhere between here and -
Lynchburg. The W. and L. fire- _ 
fighting crew, a WPA detachment, 
tw·ned out ln !ull force, expecting 
to be relieved from those Satur- _ 
day morning qulzes. Seems old 
man Drake had different Ideas -
Many or the wheels had the time -
of their lives. Ken Finley and Joe 
Sconce hid behind a truck. mod- -
estly ~howlng their sergeant's 
~tripes. and t;houted for all men 
to grab the shovel~ and fall In In 
lines ot two's. Finley has ha.<> yet to 
be seen. and Joe fell In at the fin- = 
Ish of the two mUe race In the -
trock meet against Richmond. -
Kf'n Lindell, bet!Rr known as the -
'bos.•;.' was one or the few to col-
lect on the 85 cents an hour that _ 
had ~n promised . Rumor has It 
that Roy Melton started the whole = 
thlni'J so h~ wouldn't have to play -
In the freshman golf match Sat- -
urday afternoon. 

One crew wns taken out Into the = 
wildemess and lett Lhere In ttte I = 
spring-like weather tor seven = 
hours. They ha.ve high hopes tor = 
a new stnLe service and maYbe ~o- = 
clal security tor students cnught E: 
ln the fatal hands or fire-fighters . -

• • • • • 

--
-
-----
---

Cool -
--

Crisp -
-
-

Correct -
---
--

White Summer 

-
formal coats -
to help you look. --

-
and feel, your be t 

--.. . from our ---
large selection of ... ----

-
Cool 'rpahn Beach' Clo'th ----

'After Si.\·' Rayon T ropical / 

'Haspel' Celruzese Sharkski11 -

EARL N. LEVITT 

Mulberry Hill became a parll o! 
the Eskimo land over the week
end. as the cit} \\ater and th~ 
water pump 1n the DU house went 
on the blink for three days. No 
beat~ and no meals had the boys 
In bat.hro~ and s\\'eaters. some 
o! which "''eto leCL at home, think
ing that It could J)ever get cold in 
this SOuthern part of the natlon. 
Dutch Shultz made millions on 
his bfocr concession, as thcze was 
no \\BI.t"r to drink, not that any
one would havo tak~n part In a 
watt'r party anyway. 

<Continued on pare four) f.illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll: 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111! 1111111 i 1111111 iffl 
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Powerful General Golf Squad Faces 
Heavy Schedule With Light Support 

Twombly Banks on McCormack, 
Brown To Lead Blue Linksmen 

By TED LONERGAN 
One or the most unsung of the six spring sports on the Washington 

and Lee campus is Coach Cy TwombiY'o link sqund. Already they have 
played three matches, and have a run schedule ahead or them through
out the South, as well as on the home coul'l!e. 

by 

BILL CLEMENTS 
uHigh School Harry" 
Seen in Letter Reform 

Col! teams in th.e past at W. and L have been better than avt-rage, 
and often coming up with most successful seasons. This yeur ~; hould 
prove no exception. All slx men on the val'!ilty shoot bt>low 80 con
-----------• sJstently. 

Here is that old problem again 
-the establJshment of a t.ruly 
d.Jstinctlve minor Jetter. If we are 
not mistaken. the mo\'ement tor 
a recondltlonmg or the letter sn
tem was begun over a month ago 
and as is true o! everything con
cerning athletics around here, It 
should be decided upon by the end 
or this month In the ensuina col
umn, we intend to give to the stu
dent body. a repart on what has 
been decided upon to this date, 
whe1·e the proposals of change will 
go from here, and what we think 
of the outcome. 

A small committee of four, two 
representing minor sports, and 
two the maJor, was appointed to 
bring before the Executive Com
mittee. some Ideas tor o. change 
on which the body could vote. The 
committee interviewed as many 
major sport letter winners as it 
possibly could get In touch with 
in order to ret a basis for the pe
tlLion which It forwarded to the 
Executive group. The results of 
this poll were tha~ in the main, 
most of the maJor sports men 
favored a deftnlle distinction in 
the color of the letter and a few 
others desired even a greater dis
tinction. None of them. however, 
ca1 d for the proposal that the let
ters should be cut down in size. 

The Executive Committee then 
voted of two main prop()sais: first, 

1-M Roundup 
By DAVE MERRILL 

Spring activities ln Intramural 
sports have started rolling In a 
big way since Spring vacation. 
\\1th softball and swimming hold
Ing the center ot attraction. 
Things wtll really aet going with 
the addition of tennis as soon as 
the clay courts are put In shape, 
and the be&innina of the aolf 
playoffs in the near fu ture. Also 
the intramural track meet is not 
far away. 

The standings in softball shape 
up like this at the present. The 
Slgma Nu's are leading league A 
with two wins In as many starts, 
while the PiKA's are holding down 
the first. place slot in leagut B 
with tWo victories also. 

The Phi Psi's are In front. 1n 
league C with two wins by scoring 
21 runs in their two contests. In 
league D, the U.S. Nallona ls and 
the Lexington boys are in first 
place with one win apiece. 

In intramural swimming the 
finals ln all events are ready to 
be run o.tr tonight. According to 
the limes and the number of men 
lett In the ftnal events it looks like 
the Beta's wm be sporting a swim
ming trophy. ThtY have at. least 
one man ln all final events, but 
diving, and the best t.imes in the 
preliminaries ln four events. 

Here is the .finals lineup, In the 
Medlay Relay event are the Beta's 
- Mo1·eman, Kramer, and Earl
followed by the Phi ~It U>am 
composed or Borom, DavenPOrt. 
and Root. Also ln the final are 
the Phl Psl's-MUis, Pllrkinson, 
and Pete White- and the SAE's 
with Purvis, Dean, and liall as 
their team. The 220 yard fr~ 
style finals hnve McCain, Bl'ta; 
Muhlenbul g, Phi DelL: ConMlly, 
Sigma Nu. and Willlnm11, Beta, as 
the contestants. 

The 50 yard free style finalists 
are McDonald. Dell · El\1'1, Beta.; 
Root. PhJ Dell: nnd Zcek, Phi 
Kap. Also In the 100 yard free 
style we ftnd speewtcr McDonald, 
nett. leadlna the field with very 
good times. follov.ed by McCoin, 
Beta. Lont'rgan, DU, nnd Dt!nne, 
Lambda Chi. In the 100 yard back 
stroke the ftnnla "Ill hRH! Malone, 
Sigm Nu, and Hall, SAE. swim
ming against tko Beta'& To yan
son and Moreman for the cham
plonsh1P In thnt ev nt. 

Swhnmtnc fo1· the 100 ya1d 
breast at1okc cruwn will be Krnm
er. B ta; Mills, Phi P 1: Oubcllt 
NFU : and Coco. KA. The 200 yard 
rrlay 1lnds the Ucla 's u•ptCliented 

! ( untumed on 1 aae foi.lr' 

that there should be a distinction 
of color alone, and secondly that 
there should be a distinction of 
color and also an emblem repre
senting the sport on each minor 
letter. The Executive OOdy favored 
the latter proposal. This result 
will be sent to the Athletic Com
mittee for a final O.K. 

We have two main objectives 
to the aforementioned result. and 
the system through which a per
manent rule for the letters wUl be 
established. 

It seems that the main obJec
tion to the past separation be
tween the minor and major lelter 
was that some minor letter win
ners were wearing major sweaters. 
We, being closely related to the 
minor sports field , can think of 
only two violations of this sort
ooth have disappeared from the Caurht Just before leavinr for the course are Coach Cy Twombly 

General Crew Loses 
To Pennsy, Rutgers 

Pennsylvania opened their 1949 
Crew season by wlnntng over both 
Washington and Lee and Rutgers 
on the wind-swept SChuyldll Riv
er In Phlladelphia. Rowing before 
thousands of spectators, the Gen
etkls crew showed that It was 
ready for big tlme competition 
even though they faUed t() wm 
a race. 

The meet. which consisted or 4 
races, opened with the Pennsyl
vania frosh winning by two and a 
QUarter lengths over a Rutgers 
crew. Rutgers would not compete 
In o. trinngular freshman meet as 
they refused to row the W. and 
L. crew, saying that. would not 
because they had nothing to win 
and everything to lose. 

campus. Therefore. it seems who!- and two of his coUlD&- stalwarts. Pictured ldt to ri.&'ht are Ja.tk lUe- Rusty Callow, the Penn coach, 
ly unnecessary that there should Cormack, Twombly, and \Ves Brown. therefore, entered a second trosh 
be any other distinction between crew to race the Oi!nerals. This 

the letters other than color. As for I Lacrosse Team Swamps Late Scores second race was likewise won by 
the emblem ltseiC· it looks too Penn in better time than the ftrsL. 
much like "HIJ'h School Harry" to W&M Extension 16·2; In this race, the Lexington crew 
us. We will undoubtedly be one of With men in ~orin&' position in took the lead at the half-mile 
the few colleges that degenerates Tongue Garners Four three of tbe extra lnnlnp, w. and mark. but were unable to raise 
to the prep school level In this re- L . was unable to push aeros tbe their stroke and lost by three 
spect. , w. and L.'s sUckmen won their winninJ" tally and went down 1n Quarters of a length. 

secondly, we firmly believe that first victory of the season last Fri- defeat to the University of JUary- Once again starting trouble 
the group that should pass tlnal day afternoon by walloping the land '1 to 6 yesterday in a twelve caused the Oi!nerals to lose an 
Judgment on this matter should Braves o! Wllllam and Mary's Nor- lnninr contest. Buck Leslie and opportunity to make a good show
not be the Athletic Committee, but folk Extension 16-2. The Braves Jlm ~laver held down the plttb- lng. This had happened before in 
lhe Monogram Club, which after proved to be no competition as ing chores for lhe Generals and tfl., 

goals flew into the nets for the Willis Wo- .... powerful Blue out· e meet with Boston University. 
all contains the major sport lead- """ Because or a strong wind the var-
ers who should have the say so Generals In every quarter. fielder, led the hittlnr deplll't-
tn this matter'. From what we have UJgh scorer of the game was ment with four hJts ln six trips ~:;;;fC~~on~t~ln~u;;ed;;;;;on;;;p;;ac;;e~fo;;ur~)~~ 
gathered, it seems that the Mono- W. and L.'s All-American Tommy to the plate. ,r: 
gram Club has become a void. Tongue. who accounted for four The General lacrosse squad also 
and no longer exists in force. This points. Jlm McDonald of the Mid- taat.ed bitter defeat at. the hands 
is extremely disturbing to us that field whipped In three whUe Dave of Penn State 9 to 4 ln a rouch 
one of the leadership organlza- Ryer and Jim Gra.y goL two each, came on the losers fteld . Jim Me· 
tlons on th ecampus should pass followed by Tal Bond, Tom Guth- Donald's three coals were Lhe 
out of existence. Apparently, the rie. Andy Peabody, Dick Jones. hl&'hllJ"bt of the blue seortnc at-

1 members of the organlzatlon felt and Jack Porterfield with one tack. . 
that the Club was nothing more apiece. :--------------. 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

GiYe Us a Try 

Quick Service 

and 

Expert Cleaning 

University Cleaners 

Thls year's squad is made up 
of We~;L Brown, Jack McCormack. 
John McKelwoy, Dick Lewis. Dave 
Mahan, and Shorty Murray. Mur
ray had a tough fight Wllh AI 
Gardener and Ned Gerkin for the 
No. 6 spot on the u-am. Brov.n Is 
the No. 1 player. Although only a 
sophomore, We.s ls usually around 
the 71 mark. nnd last summer won 
the Tennes1;ee State link cham
plor;shlp, McCormack hails from 
Florida. whetc he hnli b<'en top 
man in State tournaments. 

The linksmen have already 
downed Humpden-Sydney and 
Richmond. and dropped one to 
Oh1o University The thst two 
were won by sub~tnn tlally high 
scores. Remaining on th,. f.Chedule 
are Penn Stale, VIrginia, George 
Washington, VPI, William and 
Mary, and a return match with 
Richmond On May 13 and 14. the 
Southern Conference tournament. 
an annual affair, wtll be held. Al
though the Duke and VPI team 
are much stronger thnn usual, the 
w. and L. team h loQktng for
ward to placing high in the team 
standings. 

The future for T\\ombly looks 
bright 1C one only coru;ldcrs the 

IConUnurd on pace rourl 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining room open 

11:00 - 2:30 
5:30 . 8:30 

We cater to Dinne"· 
Private Parties, 
and Banquets 

Accommodation for Dales 

than a name and added little in The Oi!nerals scored three paints 
the way of prestige to anyone con- in each of the first and third 
cerned. May this controversy show I quarters. William and Mary sel
to them that they should have a doro threatened and it wasn't un
dettntte voice in the athletics on Ul the third quarter that they 
the campus; they should decide I sunk t.heir first goal wbile their 
this point and no one else. last came in the fourth . 

~=-~~--~======~==~~========~=========== 

With fans who know ••• it's ,1~ ~ 
11MEET ME TONIGHT IN DREAMLAND" (Signature Record ) 

• Alan Dale, a cop-rcn phono favorite, gives our 
wich the solid drcarn music. Yes, for starry-eyed 
dancing , jusr ask for Ala11 Dale's new number. And 

for mild, /lu••or/11/ smoking pleasure, just ask for 
Luncb! ·1a1.e it from Alao-"Camels are a grand 
smoke ... a cool, milt! smoke!" 

CAMELS 
ARE A I.ONG·TIME 

FAVORITE WITH ME, 
TONI/ I KNOW .HOW 

MILO A CIGARETTE 
CAN 6E/ 

MILD IS RIGHT, ALAN. 
I KHOW, TOO, BECAUSE I 
MADE THE CAMEL 30-0AY 

TEST I ANO CAMELS 
TASTE SO GOOO ! 

In n recent test of hundreds of people who smoked 
only Camels for 30 days, noted throat pccialim, mak· 
ing weekly examinations, reported • 

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE 
OF THROAT IRRITATION 

due to smoking 
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Racketmen 5-1·, May 30, 1949, through J une 8, 1949 slty taUed to bear the st.artlllg freshman team of 1949. Another ouess Henry also round beer 
command, and they los~ a length one or the strong team.'! that have on the profitable side of the books, 

Sll 
• w· It 1s the responsibUity of each student to know the time and place and a halt at. the line. At the first entered the freshman flelds thls as that ftne bevernge, or the sale } estnger IDS of meeting of each of his examlnaUon.s. The hours for examinations turn the Penn crew v.·as first, fol- year, the yearlings are led by BU- t~reof, was enough to keep him 

are 9:00-12:00 and 2:00-5:00. Any student more than five minutes lowed by Rutgers and w . and L . ly Key, who Is described as one In a sizable poker game at tbe 
Playing undl'r v.eather condl- late must present a satls!actory reason for his lateness to be allowed Then Penn pulled away whlle of the finest golfers t.o enroll at Phi Gam house. Seven card hlgh

tlons better suited for football, to take the examination. Rutgers continued to tend the W. and L. ln many a year. He ha., low was the lame and "mucbo 
thl' Oenenll's tennis squad went The omission by a student of any regular examlnation causes Generals by two Lenaths. wash- been high man 1n the southern diner" was passed from hand to 
down to detent. before a strong nlm to forfeit his place ln the class and to receive grade F for the tngt.on and Lee stepped up the Interscholastic tournament for the hand. Henry was on the winning 
Woltpack contingent 5•1, on the ~.emester, unless he Js excused for reasons deemed suftlclent by the stroke and at the mile mark last two years, and Just last year side of that venture also. Jim 
W. and L. courts last Saturday Dean and the Instructor concerned tra.lled Rutaers by only three- he won medalist honors In the Maver wasn't making out as well 
afternoon, - ---- --- ---------------- quarters or a length. However, southern Amateur tournament though, and kept his sweet little 

The match was cut short, In the DAY l\IORNING-9:00 A.~l. I AFTERNOON-2: 00 P.M. they were unable to step It up any before losing in the second round. girl, Bobble Leuder, who teaches 
canceltlng of the doubles because ---- higher and finished half a length Thl.s tournament at.tracts such Botany (whatever that Is) at the 
of the extreme cold, bul after the Monday Classes in Block J - T.T.S. Cl e ln Block A-M.W .F. behind the second place Rutgers notables as Gene sa.razen, Willie Patch. running to ,tlll his glass. 
N C State team hnd taken a de ass s crew. Turnesa and Bud Ward This Nice way to keep in the game. 
cl~l~e lend In the singles. - May 30 12:05, except those other- 8:25, except those other- The Washlnlt.on and Lee crew- same B~d Ward had to com.e from She kept moaning about her moo-

The w. nnd L. nrtmen claimPd wise scheduled -- wise scheduled men were overwhelmed at the re- behind ln the National Amateur ey that Jim was losing. Hmmmm? 
their lone win In the number slx Tuesday Clru>ses in Block C M.W .F. All sections of French 2 and ceptlon they received from the to defeat BUly by the close score • • • • • 
brn<.'kct, aa In· Shlestnger garn- May 31 9;20, except lho!\C other- French 152 spectators, as the Yankee crowd o! 2 to 1. Short Notes Dept.-Joe Kindred 
('rt'd hfc; rcond strnlght win or wise scheduled continually cheered tor their Twombly has been actively has a new Joke <unprintable> that 
the ~cason In downing Blll Burns. southern visitors. Rusty Callow, coaching at this school since 1929. he picked up from a Scm gal Sat-
8·6. 9•7. Bob Knudsen fou~ht a Wednesday Classes in Block E-M.W .F. All sections of Math 2, Math Jim Anderson's former coach Before that, golf was an Informal urday nl1ht. <And I thought they 
c;ee-saw batlle with Montesantl In June 1 10:15, except. those other- 8, and Political Science 102 w~n he attended Penn, did ev- SPOrt. Since then. w. and L. has were aU "n1ce" alrls>. Oeorge 
the flrth po~ltlon but was edged wise scheduled erythlng ln his power t.o aid the entered a team in every south- Arata expecting that one and only 
out In the thlrd set. 6·4, 5-7. and Tbursd"''"' Generals likewise ern Conference tournament, the down from far away Michigan for .. , Classes In Block G-M.W .F. All sections of Engllsb 152 t .. d i b Ul 6·3. Buck Bouldin, Bob Swlnnar- June 2 only school outside or Duke and nex wee~·s o ngs. Bo M iron. 

11:10. except. those other- t ou d t th k d ton, and Jim Farrar, playing 4th. wise scheduled Glee Clt4b North Carolina to do that. He also onner own or e wee en 
3rd. and 2nd, respectively. were takes "ride ln the fact that w. with the Mrs. Allin all, a mucbo !Continued from n ... ·e oneJ "' bl k d ted t th A defeated in straight sets by their Friday ClaSSC$ in Block I M.W .F. All sections of Spanish 2, -. and L. is the only team ln the g wee en expec or e P-
Cnrollnnn adversaries. June 3 12:05, except those other- Spanish 152, German 2, The club left the Greenbrier ar- Conference to take the league ple Blossom Ball, and associated 

In the number one position wa:; wise scheduled and German 152 ter a la.te breakfast and retw·ned crown outside of those two schools. :-pa_r_tl..;.e..;.;s. _________ .., 
Art Josephs, who was handicap- happUy to the Alma Mater whose His most famous golfer was Billy 
ped In the first set by a broken Saturday Classes In Block B T.T .B. All sections of Accounting reputation had been heightened ln Howell, member of the 1932 Walk-
racquet but he went on to win It, June 4 8:25. except. those other- 102 and History 2 the music world. er Cup team, but be adds that Key 
only to be vanquished by Bill wise scheduled There were many favorable Is certainly In Howell's class as a 

VIRGINIA CAFE 

Weulhcr nft<>t· a holly contested Monday commen ts made about the newly linksman. 
match, 5_7, 8_6. 6_3. June 

6 
Classes in Block D T.T.S. All sections of Psychology re-organized glee club. During the ------------

"Food as It hould be" 

21 W. Nelson The t~>am. under the leadershiP 9:20, except those other- 102 applause one heard such words of Please Patronlt.e Our AdvertiJen 
of Dave Girard, are looking to --- wise scheduled praise as, "bravo, excellent. etc." 
evenin~e lhPir won nnd lost record Tuesday Classes in Block F- T.T.S. All sections or English 2 a.nd At the singing of lhe last number. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ +++++++++(<o++++++++++++•:-•:-
when George Washinll:ton ven- June 7 10:15. except those other- History 108 Tbe Washlnaton and Lee SwiJlJ', ~ ~ 
ture~ South to our courts on April wise scheduled the audience rose as a tribute t.o Hubert's Paint Store F B 

that famous colleae sona, or etter 
23. tor the next match. • • 

_____ Wednesday Clas.c:es ln Bloc.c H- T.T.S. All sections or Economics The Glee Club also sang "The VARNISHES, ENAMELS, L · · PI + 
Gilliatns' Gardens Open June 8 ~o~~~~~dUlose other- 102 =ri~:~ ;~~~~fwt~sc ~~~ ::d WALL PAPER •stemng easllre i 

cold weather. C p · · i Ha'¥e Your Radio : 
Tile gardens nl. "Bl'lfield." the 

home or Dean and Mrs. GUliam ODK Bench Dedicated
v.1ll be open through the rest or ' 
the session to any students In· To Be Completed Soon 
terested in gardens. Particular in
vitation Is extended to :students 
whose rnm!Ues may be visiting 
them during the spring. 

On Frtday and Saturday, 29 
and 30 April lhe gardenl; wlll be 
among the Virginia gardens as a 
part or "Historic Garden Week Jn 
VIrginia." On those two days an 
admission !ee Is charged, lo go 
lownrd the restomtlon work of 
historic gardens. tmder the aus
pices o! the Garden Club of Vlr
glnln. At all other times, how
evt>r. the gardens are open, with
out, !wther invitation. 

EDWARD ARNOU> • JULES MUNSHIIt 
let- Ploy ltr Horry T~ Olld a-t• •-' 

l terr loy G..,• ltoUy end St,.l•y .,..,... 
OlrKted lty PnodiiCIOII by 

l UstY IUKUIY • ARTHUI fllf!O 
A MITIO.GOIJ)WYfUM Yll IICTUU 

· HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Lf'~lnC'&on , Vlrrlnla 

Zl Ways to .Mix 

...-. 
CANADA.::::DJlY -_ .., ...... 

Graduatlq seniors are remind· 
eel to send in their return cards 
for a S!!nJor Flptre fa.vor by April 
30. lOU's wlU be a.ccepted now 
and final payments will be made 
al a elate t.o be announced later. 

Your llalr Cut u You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Ftrst Nat.lonal Bank Bldg. 

The Main Street Store 
for 

Mallory and Knox Hats 

Sport Goats and Slacks 
New Spring Suits 
Suits ~lade to Order 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 

Food Taste! 

Just at Little 

Bit Better 

onttactor amttng + 

::f::g I. RAD:=~~::;TAL I 
19 w. Washlnrton 11 North Main I 

... +++++++++++++++++++++ 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) 

"Il We Can'l Fix It-We Don't Charre" 
Phone 463 Box 782 

130 s. Main St. Opposne Lyrto Tbea.ter Lexlqt.on, Vlrrlnla 

These ARROW Producu Available at 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

Exclusi'¥e ARROW A gent 

I 

.. 


